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''Carolina,' knows that it can meet the re
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on? Jackson on July
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y-'A:tchairman; Judge Alton B. Parker of

Bryan and Johnson
the Leading Candi-date- s.

A Conven-

tions of the Past
"Old Hickory and
"the Little Giant
Tilden vs. Hayesf

New' York was nominated for presi
dent ; with former Senator Henry O.
Davia; of West Virginia as runnlns

quirements of a most discriminating public.

Its strong Board of Directors gives to it'
ftUmding Hecond to no bank in the counirv.

mate.! I

At the nineteen Democratic national
conventions already held fifteen indi
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thus had escaped the fierce conflict on
the slavery problem and the incidental
anarchy in Kansas. Buchanan. DougN the new Audito
las and Cass were candidates before

il,the convention. Pierce sought re- -A.JONES YCKKE,
rrcsidt-nt- . TriC STATE CAPITOLCHAS. B. WAGONER,

Cashier.

TOHN FOX
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By ROBCKTUS LOVE.
nomination and received a substantial
vote, but his attitude in having favored
the repeal of the Missouri compromise

M. L. MARSH,
Vice I'resiJent.

viduals have been named for the presi-
dency. Of these six hare been elect-e- d.

The successful candidates were
Andrew Jackson, Martin Van Burvu.
James K. Polk. Franklin Pierce, James
Buchanan and G rover Cleveland, j Van
Buren was elected once and defeated
once, Cleveland was elected twice and
defeated once. Andrew Jackson was
president two terms, but was the nom-
inee of a national convention only
once, Tilden was elected at the elec-

tion and defeated by the electoral com-
mission. Bryan has been defeated
twice and Is now again the leading
candidate for the nomination. In 1904

he was not an aspirant for the honor.

Copyrlcht UCa. by Robert u Lot. j

ENVERlaamile
rendered him a weaker candidate than
Buchanan? whose absence had been
his poll leal salvation. Buchanan re D high. This may;
ceived the nomination, with John CDIRECTORS.

Chas-- . McDonald
Breckinridge of Kentucky as the vice
presidential candidate. The platform
adopted at this convention j approved

rium at Denver,
ca'pital of Colora-do,o- n

the 7th of July
the twentieth na-
tional convention of
the Democratic par-
ty will begin Its
work of nominating
candidates for pres-
ident and vice pres-
ident of the United
States. A two-third- s

vote of the 1.008
delegates, or 672
votes, will be re-
quired to nominate.
In Republican na-
tional conventions a
mere majority Is
sufficient The Dem-
ocrats adopted the
two-thir- rule at

the course of the Pierce administration

leo. L. Pat'erson
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Taul F. Stallings
N. V. Yorke
M. L. Marsh
W. Y. Morrison
W. I). Pemljcrton
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What Do They Cure!

and thus giving slavery a chance to

I j !

hlrt; sWreV and with a handler-thie-f
inder his collar,

j lenathw J. Dunn of Omaha' Is the
tnan j detected, by the Nebraska delera-tka- i

to nominate William J. Bryan for
the prelik-ncy- .

Nofblng In Amerlean life Is so Inter-
esting, so dramatic, so full of fhrilla,
as; a: national political convention,
tenrer fiiyrrsiUes this fsct and has
determined to supply tlx) delegates and
the tUouKanis of visitors to the coo
vehtloo if 190H with an extra aeries of
thrills. This being, as stated, the first
time thai the Rocky mountain plateau
has hsd the privilege of entertaining a
national body of such Import nee of
world; lBiortsnoe, It may be said-IVn- rer

fopo-- ' to to slip no oppor-
tunity! to pror to the reet of the Unit
edifttatef that the city Is a pretty good
place ho visit In the rd old summer
tlme. j '

There :ate, first of all, the "fleeing

Intrench Itself in the new territories
J) I north of the southern line of Missouri.

The convention of 1800 met at229 Charleston. S. C, April 23. This was
the fiercest Democratic convention ever metropolis sets forth4

IONATICS f . DUNN.;

LOW RATES AND MILEAGE BOOKS
VIA SEABOARD. j

The Seaboard Air Line Ri'war has
put on sale intrastate rates in North
Carolina at rate of Z cents per mile.

books, interstate
and interchangeable, for $20.00, for per-
son whose name is shown on cover.!

Five-hnndred-m- family' book, good
on the Seaboard in North Carolina only,
for $11.2-1- , good for five or less people

held,, slavery extension being the bone the Interesting fact;
of contention. Stephen A. Douglas wasK3&EB BMSMb, Si Dy far the strongest presidential prob-
ability. The convenfion voted fifty-seve- n

ballots without casting the nec-
essary two-thir- ds vote for one man.

that the attitude at that point is exact-
ly one mile above sea level. Never be-

fore has a national political convention
elected to hold Itself so high up In
the world, ind never before has such:
a convention been held so far to ; the;
westward.' In 1900 the Democratic na-
tional convention met In Kansas City,:

Coffee I
Finally the convention adjourned to who can nse it all at the came time.

The books and
books sold at rate of

$40.00 and $20.00 respectively, will be

Denver"! cars. On these electric coach-
es the Visitor may otwerve under the
tutelage. of s scholarly and humoroos

meet in Baltimore June 18. Before
adjournment several southern : states
withdrew, being opposed to the Doug-
las platform. The seceding; delegates
held a convention in Charleston, adopt

Th above qtUoa I ofton td eoa

their first national
ANDREW JACKSON
in silhouette. "vention. seventy-si- x

years ago. Of
the candidates for the presidential
nomination at Denver may be 'men-
tioned William J. Bryan of Nebraska,
John A. Johnson of Minnesota, David
R. i Francis of Missouri, George Gray
of-- Delaware and Lewis S. Cnanler of
New York. The convention will be
called to order by Thomas Taggart,
chairman of the Democratic national
committee.; T r. I..

The first Democratic; national con-
vention opened In Baltimore May, 21,
1832. Its chief duty was the nomina-
tion of a vice presidential candidate.

exmins lr. rirrv' two UMur.tia eamit- -
st4Clnea, (iuktn Medical Dtadttety'Coffee !

"
.

ravtu rrrerripuon."
The snwer is Ust 'Gulden Mdiri

that being until the present year "far-- ,
thest west" for all national nominating1
conventions. j j

Denver. Is pardonably proud of Its!
distinction in securing this great con--;
vent Ion, where will assemble 1.008 del-
egates from all the states and territo--j
ries to nominate candidates for j the!

ed a platform for which they bad con-
tended in the regular convention, then

lecturer jwlth a megaphone most of tb
sights of; the city-t- he broad, ck-a- n

buslnpss! section, the wholwroe. hsppy
residential areas, the parka, the stats
capital iiQlldlng. the clty'a public IV

brarjj and the state llbrsry and, to
fact, everything to be expected In a
modern jetty except slums. Denver baa

good over practically all of the princi-
pal lines in the south and east, includ-
ing the Southern Railway, Atlantic
Coast Line, Norfolk and Southern, R F.
& P., W. S., Aberdeen and Ashboro and
Bay Line. ...;.,- -

For further information apply to

adjourned to meet in Richmond ybe
first Monday in June. On this dateWhen yo-v- x want to biy Good

Discovery ta a mot putmi alterative of .

blood purifier, sod lni or InvlsteaU
snd acts eapnrtaily lavoraUy In a rur-U- i
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rbsl CV heiber h- - dlMSM aderU lbs

the seceding delegates met and again
adjourned to the 21st of June, i MeanfU to while on the 18th the "regulars" met

presidency and the vice presidency of
the United States. This will be, thai
twentieth; national nominating conven-- jPresident Andrew Jackson,! then near in Baltimore and nominated Douglas

Coffee checvp, dorv't
come and see xssJ for president and Benjamin Fitznat--the close of his first term, was so on!

Basal pwatoa, the iHsai, taont, broa
chta. totocHsi eattrral d K

bowl(a muilHrA Uaoder,

no sljuuis.
j Victors from the far es stern sections
of j the H?nlted States who may have
become j accustomed to looking upon
wentern; citUui tko roorta ut not-pad-

and other kinds of holdup men

ticket agents or O. H.GATTIS,
Traveling Passemrer Agent, '

Raleigh. N. O.
11,1 "

Bread Bread
rlck of Alabama for vice president
Fltzpa trick declined, and the national

versally popular wlth his party that
uu other name was considered for the

nvarus or other rs

tlon of the historic party, but the first
to meet In a city the site of which was
a barren plateau when the Democratic
party nominated in 1856 its last suej
cessful candidates prior to the great
political changes brought about by the

committee named Herschel V. Johnson arte. It I. ifLrn 'irr..:l Ift !
1 'MMMniiIn his place. Some of the "regulars"

presidency. A resolution indorsing
Jackson in about a hundred words was
the only platform adopted.! Martin tvt.rne :t--- iwill fdlscover that there are

sttjeois :ln Denver where s
' t - 1

no dark
footpadbolted the Baltimore convention ; and10 pounds Good Coffee for-- ,.

f f r t Good Flour Alwaysnominated for president John C. BreckVan Buren of New York, Jackson's
own selection, was named for the vice

civu waj i ...... : y- :it

The first settlements upon the land
now comprising the thriving city of,

inridge of Kentucky and for; vice pres-
ident Joseph - Lane of Oregon. The

Means Good Bread.
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Is 4 bowvrtwl lfl nCT 7 tu )( ZTrst.presidency. Ins tnnle and iwrvln. tXr weak mrn- -

,.$1 00
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.....15c
88c

I ancy Roasted Coffee, per pound.
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Our Leader Coffee. ... ...... .. .!.

Our Special. . ......... ..'.!. i

"seceders" sitting in Richmond accept out, over-worke- d women tto matter listPrior to 1832 presidential candidates
were nominated by mass meetings, ed this ticket I '

maty onerate. Perhaps la no other city
of the nation is electric light employed
as a jpermanent police force. Of course
there' are living policemen, too, hut the
city fathers of Den ver some time Ago
pui o operation a unique lighting ys-X?-

with s particular intention toward
maktng robbery a difficult and perilous
pastime! Even the alleys srv bril

At Chicago In 1864 the Democratic

Denver were made In 1867." Originally
the place! was called St Charles,! but
a little later the name was changed in1

honor of ( Genecal James W. Denver,
territorial governor of Kansas, which
at that time included the Colorado

caucuses, legislatrva resolutions and In
other ways not national in character.

Porcelain
Flour . . h

convention, which met Aug. 29, wasA 5-l- b can thp.t sells for $1.00 every whee.
In the Baltimore convention all the national only as it related to; the north

ern states. The eleven southern statesstates except Missouri were represent
country, jln 1859 the city received its)then In the Confederacy, iof course,ed by delegates. Since ,1832 the Dem

ocrats have held quadrennial conven were not represented. General George an(J e convinced that VOU have charter, and In 18CS the first railroad
connection with the rest of the world
was made. In forty years Denver has

tions, and eight of them. Including the
first, have met at Baltimore,

liantly lighted, so that the crook finds
little chance to operate. A 'm reinlt of
th electric polk-- e forceoctnrnal s

and aesaults arc srsrrely known
Iri .renver. ,.

'

it the visitor to whom the "seeing"
car lecturer fnts out the mile! high
sign Is not satisfied with that unusual

The D. J. Bost Co. ldency on the first ballot and George
EL Pendleton of Ohio for the vice

has caused the nee k down. wrvoru
Prescription "will be found tnt aftertiva
In building Up Ui trrosth. rrult i

the womanly funrtln. ur ''ri
and brinUir aNtit s bratthy, viuus
ootid iUon i( the who! ylem.

A l"U of t'rtvulr wrsiearh bottle
flvlnit the f.riiiu! J if Uth RiediHoa at4t
quoting wtil res f eminrttt med-
ical author. lii works are ronulted
by phyM-la- u ot all the kcb,Uof ( f ltc
ss fukles m ir vrUilng. say of e b

etiU ring liito thre te.Uclra.
The words of rai I u wp1"h the

several luaredtenu entering into Ihm--

Pierce's roJlrlti- - by sorb r!Ur houkl
have mora wt-igl- than any amount of
Don profnaaliMial tiwtlmmitals, IfH"
such men are writing (r th gWao tf
their medical brrUmn and k uuw w hereof
they speak.

lloth rneiltrlnr ara non alr.hoS!Ci non-seer-

snd cntiti ix harmful tHl-formlo- g

drng. Iiemg compil ot g!yc-rt- c

aitracu of the ruof native, American

, At President Jackson's Instance the Dove-Eo- st Co.convention which named candidates presidency on the second ballot ' The
for the election of 1836 met May 20, platform pronounced the var a failure. 'Phone 21. Pure Food Store.THE CASH GROCERS. The only time the city of New York1835, nearly eighteen months prior to
election d&j, thus giving Martin Van
Buren and Richard M. Johnson, the
nominees, the longest campaign in the

ever entertained the national conven-
tion was In 1SG8, when the body met
there on the Fourth of July and no.n- -

grown from next to nothing to undis-
puted greatness. American energy, the
precious metals and the Colorado cli-
mate have made Denver the metropolis
of the Rocky mountain region and one
of the most enviable cities In the
world. It is practically Impossible to
discover j any body who once having
seen Denver will speak ill of the city.
To most persons Denver and delight
spell the same thing.

Denver! and determination also might
be said to spell the same thing, for the

history; of America. This convention
Fruit

Powdersr adopted no platform. Andrew Jack--

eon was the Democratic platform. The

altlttde ho need not go home without
going higher. Let him take a train for
the 'famous Georgetown loop and be-

yond to Silver Plume, which is two
mlloe high. The trip is s mstter of
only about three hours smt is ss full of
thrills as the fretful porcupine's ex-terl-

Is full of qnlMs. Past gold
mines prodigiously rich the trala
cllmlis ;op the mountains, the trsck
winding around and np so that at
Georgetown It crosses over Itself twice.

lnated for president Horatio Seymour,
governor of New York, aud for rice
president Frank P. Blair of Missouri.

In 1872 the Democracy as then con-

stituted returned to the- - first lore of
lhi nflrtv. RfllHmnre. meetine in con

MW llWWtr t Comptroller of Its Curreney, whole power of Jackson's administra
tion "was exerted toward the election
of Van Buren In order to overthrow

medicinal foret planu lhy are lth
sold by dealers In miU-li-. Yoo ran"
afford lo awjt as a iih-tit- uu roe of
these medicines of known oUi-.Uu- t,

any secret nitrntii.
Dr. Ilerco's lviiu. smalt. ng ar eiuA,

easy to take a candy, regulate aud la
VlgoraU stomach, liver aud tuweja.

vention July 9, and nominated for the I We are headquarters for Scott's,John C. Calhoun, with whom "Old
Scarr's and King's.Hickory" had quarreled. ;

hustling representatives of the Colora-d- d

capital jwere so determined to se-

cure this convention that they pledged
the Democratic national committee
$100,000 jto help defray convention ex

President Van Buren was renominat
Inl case two miles high is too low for

Washington, D. C, May 2C, 1908.

Wl.ereas, lv satisfactory evidence presented to the undersigned, it
lias U-'i- i made to appear that The tJoncord National Bank, In the city of ,
tonrord, and tate of North Carolina, has complied with all the provis-ion-s

of t he ''Act of Congress to enable National Banking ARSociations' to
. H iid their corporate existence and for other purposes;' approved July
IZ, x2. r

' Nov, therefore. T, Thomas P. Kane, Deputy and Acting Comptroller
of Hie Curri-ncy- , do hereby certify that The Concord National Bank, in
tin- - city of Concord, county of Cabarrus, and State of North Carolina, is
mil homed to have succession for the period specified in its amended ar-- t

h U'H of AsHociatlon, namely, until close of business on May 2(4, lftW.
In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of oftice, this 2Gth of

ed In 1840, the convention meeting
May 5, as the unanimous choice of the
party. The convention refused to re

first and second offices in the land two
Republicans, Horace Greeley of; New
York and B. Gratz Brown of Missouri.
This anomalous situation was brought
about by a prior convention of '"Lib-
eral Republicans" at Cincinnati, ied by
Carl Schurz, which nominated Greeley
and Brown. The only hope of defeat-
ing President Grant for was

DR. W. C. HOUSTON,
DENTIST.

nominate Vice President Johnson, mat
ine. . In fact, no nomination for that

satisfaction, there is still higher climb-
ing by rail. The road which climbs
Gray's peak, not far from Denver, Is
the "highest up-- railway in the world.
In a zigzag fashion the train crawls
tap the mountain wall nntll all around
the amated tourist lies perpetual snow
and within his range of vision are 182
mountain peaks of the mighty Rocky

' Drag au,ofBce. Nevertheless Van Buren was Oftrv ever John
atdw 'fkMM

Wholesale and Retail.

GIBSON DP-U- S STORE
The North Carolina

College of Agriculture and
' ' Mechanic Arts. "yA

Practical education in Agricul-
ture; in jCivil, Electrical, and
Mechanical Eneineerine: in Cot.

II.badly defeated in the election by Wil

penses, and the money was In sight be-

fore the !nationnl committeemen could
say Jack! Robinson. Denver also pledg-

ed the construction of a convention
hall, toj be called the Auditorium,
which should be the biggest of its kind
In the United States. The city has ful-

filled that; pledge, having put up a
splendid! stone, steel and brick struc-
ture, with! a seating capacity larger

liam Henry Harrison, while Johnson.May, UK'S. (Seal) T.P.KANE,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller cf the Currency. was elected vice president by the Unit

In a combination of the Democrats and
the Liberal Republicans, who had de-

clared violently against the Grant ad-

ministration. - The Baltimore conven

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTlSt,
to mm vrcrtb stars M WbM-MrT- M Flewed States senate. The convention of

1840 adopted a platform, the first ever range. .This high line is something
new, having been in operation but two
seasons. 1 The altitude reached by thisadopted by any national convention, OOMOOtion simply swallowed the Cincinnati

convention product ticket, platform ton Manufacturing, Dyeing and tha Madison Square G"n.t AAA AAA
1U AfJW X lL sV. AUV VOlUtU svaie Sfand alL Greeley and Brown were de-

feated overwhelmingly in November Industrial Chemistry. Tuition
135, to be exact, while the Denver An--

$45 a year; Board $10 a monthf SOUTHERN RAIhWAY St Louis was the Democratic conven
tion city in 1876, June 18 being the xxamina--a ,J .Trw,, nT that of the crreat1 20 Scholarships,

tions for "admission

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
iy Nerth Ualoa tnm.

OppnsHa SC Cload-NoraHtt- dr Hou4

CONCORD, IT. o.
rrartlca HatHad la'.ErcKar, Horn Tk'Ml

OSmHocnt t b. I li m.
ip mutm m

opening date. Samuel J. Tilden of New at County I Mormon! tabernacle at Salt Lake City,
seats on Tuly 9. AddressYork and ; Thomas A. Hendricks of

Indiana were named for president and

Operating oyer 7,000 Miles of Railway.
Q iick Route to all Points, North, South, East and West.
"Through Trains between Principal Cities and Resorts.

Affording: First-clas- s Accommodations.
y THE PRESIDENT,

A West Raleigh, N. Cvice president Tilden, who was gov-

ernor of New York, was a master poli

It declared that the federal govern-
ment Is one of limited powers, which
6hould be strictly construed by all the
departments.

The convention of 1844 met May 2T

and nominated James K. Polk of Ten-

nessee for president and Silas Wright
of New York for vice president, but
SVright refused to accept the nomina-
tion. George M. Dallas of Pennsylva-nla- r

was placed on the ticket in his
stead. .Wright's refusal was because
of pique at the defeat of Van Buren,
who tried J to break down the two-thir- ds

rule and secure a renomlnation
for himself . Folk, was the first "dark
horse" nominee! in our historyt He had
not been mentioned for the presidential
nomination prior to the convention.

4 t.f CMMU

railway is 14,000 feet, considerably
more than two and a half miles.--i

Should further thrills be sought after
these tbe passenger may mnste a one
day trip Into the Royal gorge and re-

turn. Another trip is that Into tbe
wonderful gold fields of Cripple Creek
and their vicinity, which. In the lan-
guage of an enthusiast, is a one day
trip that bankrupts tbe English lan-

guage." A night's ride from Denver
is Glenwood Springs, tbe beautiful wa-

tering place. A similar distance Is tbe
Pike's Peak region, with : Oolorsdo
Springs,1 Manltou Springs snd tbe cog
road up Tike's Teak and the drive
through the astounding Oerden of the
Gods. "

Denver Itself is sbout fifteen miles

V. 4. MOMTSMI H V.Rletrant Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains,! Dining, Club
and Observation Cars. '

For Sreed. Comfort and Courteous Employees, travel via SEABOARD
, Air Line Railway.

Quickest line to New York. Waahincrton. Flori-
da Points, Charlotte, Atlanta, BirmiiiKUani,
Hempbis, New.Orleans. and Foiots West,

Double Daily Service with High-- i
Back-Se- at Coaches, Pullman j

the Cincinnati Music hail, the Metro-
politan Opera noose in New York or
the Auditorium or the Coliseum In Chi-

cago. '! j -

The Denver Auditorium is built for
generations, as Denver hopes to get
many more big conventions. It Is situ-
ated In the business center of the city.
The structure contains 4.500.000 coble
feet of space and is lighted by 5,000
sixteen candle power electric lights.
Three million brick and 1.500 tons of
steel were used In the construction. The
12.500 seats are all opera, chairs, no
cheap wooden affairs, and there Is
room forj the placing of a considerable
number of extra chairs In tbe Immense

the Southern Kail way.
Knte Schedules, and other Information Turnlshed by addressing the undersigned.

' s. h H.rwirt Paa. Traffic Manager. W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL

Attar r eeS CsaasiUrs at Law,
CONCHO, H. C

A pariMT win law la rkrt ,
mmI edfnmlfig mMm, tm Ua "Mipf w ae4 Mi

preaM CmifU of tba Vala a4 ta tea Pe4ar
Coarta. Xbr la rhilrt rtsiblK);.

fmiw dairwtg ta Wm4 awry r Vaa S wkr
a or piara M ia any taa t atxaxi fcaaaa loa mm

tad wa win lt4 a aw gnnd raal aetata aacaray
trea M (aaga to tba ityauHm.

We auk thort(b aiaauaatlna at Utle ta laaita
oflrrad aa aerara lo toaaa.

Morgagca loraciuaad wttaawl ai aai r t awwara
a4 aaaM

Wisbington, D. C. ' $
S. L. Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C. j. j

tician and had planned his campaign
with marvelous ability. Governor Hen-
dricks of Indiana was his" chief oppo-

nent Hendricks accepted , the 'second
place on the ticket with some: reluc-
tance. Tilden was elected In Novem-
ber, according to the. best knowledge
and belief of all Democrats anc many
Republicans, but a special commission
created to decide electoral contests
voted his opponent Rutherford B.
Hayes of Ohio, into the presidential
chair. The electoral commission was
made up of eight Republicans and
seven Democrats. The final vote on
the matters In contest was eight Re-

publicans for Hayes and sevenfDemo- -

Sleeping and Dining Cars.
Trains leave Charlotte as follows :

Lewis Cass of Michigan was nomi-
nated for president at the 1848 conven-
tion, with William O. Butler of Ken

- KA.STBOUND. - j

from the mountains, though the mar-velous- ly

clear atmosphere causes the
stranger to Imagine that ha can walk
to the mountains snd get back before
breakfast,! Gold and silver are by no
means the only products of Colorado.

tucky as the vice presidential candi

THE DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS date. The convention met May 2.
The convention of 1852, which open

Mo. 40, 4.00 a. m.; No. 44, 6.00 p. m.; No 132,
7.00 p. m. Local sleeper Charlotte to Ports-
mouth on No. 132.

WESTBOUND. ' j

i No. 133, 10:00 a. m.
We operate Double Daily Vestibule Service,

with through Pullman Sleeping Cam to Jack-
sonville. St. AUKUStioe, Atlanta, tJirminjrhain,
Memphis, t Portsmouth Nortolk. Richmond,

ed June 1, was a battle royal, and in

Hcary 1. Alaa rraak AraSa4- -

Tbna. J Jcroaj. Twa U. Mumm

iiizi, Ikiu LrJSi I ftua,
Monj gag Ccaeaatort st tie.

y.
the end another dark horse. FranklinHiddenite. N. C. i frnta for Tn1n. i 1

hall when occasion calls for them. As
to exits, this hall has tbe rest of tbe
United States gasping for air. Within
two minutes the entire building esn be
emptied of its human throng. As to
ventilation, the Denver Auditorium
seems to! surpass every known prede-
cessor, for it has two great fans, each
ten feet j In diameter, midway in the

NOW OPEN. We are better prepared than ever to serve you.
Ii aaa inivt nf 30 more nice Sinele Rooms and Eleetnc

Pierce of New Hampshire, was named
for president The fight was between
Cass, nominated and defeated four
years before, and James Buchanan of
Pennsylvania. Finally Pierce, was
voted for on the thirty-fift- h ballot by
the Virginia delegation, which persist-
ed in voting for the New Englander

wasnington, ttaiumore. inuaaeipoia ana new
York

Winter Tourist Tickets now on sale to resorts
In Florida, etc, and also All Year Kounod
Tourist Tickets to points West at greatly re- -

need rates. v i

For Time Tables. Booklets. Reservations, ete
or anj information, call on i

JAS. KEB. Jr. City Ticket Agent,
or address;

In the delightful little valleys and oo
the plateaus around Denver one may
see tbe prettiest of farms, agrlcnltup
being made possible and profitable
through Irrigation. '

Denver Is at the j unction of the
South Platte river and Cherry creek.
Along tbe banks and In the bed of
Cherry creek, right In the city, nsed to
be placer gold in paying quantities.
For that matter, anybody In Denver
today may go down to the creek with
a pan and wash out $1 or 12 worth of
gold duet In a day's work.

"Is that so T exclaimed an excited

house, to send cold air through the
building.! while thire is an exhaust fan
to eliminate tbe foul air. Each fan has

OONOOeO H. O
FTartire ta mU taa 8a an V. S. Coarta

Ptaaati atteattew glvaa ta (olWlwai aa4 I eaeL
law rrartK. rrraooa Biaraete4 ta taa arttiw-n,- il

of aatalaa, adauaaaratara, aaeraior aa4
gaardiaaa ara aapartaily tavttad u rail oa aa. aa
wa repraacn awe at taa larcae bnw4iag tarn
paairata AoMttca ; la tact wa wiU ga aay k4
oi a tmU rbespar tka aay owe elaa.

TartMa tfcatrlag to In4 ainary caa fee

wnk aa f dapoaM M ra taa Caaoaxi Naunaa
fcaak, and w will lewd M aw myyto4 an I it
tra A raarge la tba lawdar.

Coatjaaad aad paiaatakrag attMioa wnl aa
gtwa. at a riatmiabta paica. ta ail trgai battaaaa.

OSvca ia arw Morris Ssiidjag ovtMta Cawtt
Hoaea.

UH. uattis, ira wiling rass. agtv
No. 4 Tucker Buudlnx. Bateiah. N. C

i i ii ii iu va emu - u
Lights with sundry smaller improvements. f

We now have all modern conveniences, such as Sewerage, Hot and
Cold Hatha. .' '" ;' L

i:Uctric Lights, plenty of nice rooms, ntcely furnished. --Bell and Indie--

tnUnt Phone connections Two daily mail trains eachj way and all lor;a
Moderate Price. ; -

Our place is one mile north oflliddenite. N. C,. on Southern Railroad
from Charlotte to TaylorsTille; chanee from Salisbury at StatesviIJe.

SPECIAL RATEforJune, $3 to $7 per week ; $18 to $26 per month.

V ..r further information write for Illustrated Booklet to

In 1880 the Democrats met June 22
in Cincinnati. Tilden declined a

General Winfield S. Han-
cock of Pennsylvania was named for
president and William of
Indiana for vice president v

Grover Cleveland of New York, the
first Democrat elected president since
1856 and thus far the only one, was
the presidential nominee of the three
conventions of. 1884 in Chicago, 1888 in
St Louis and 1892 In Chicago. His
running mate In 1SS4 was Thomas A.
Hendricks, in 1888 Allen G. Thurman
of Ohio and in 1892 Adlal E. Steven-
son of Illinois. ; ' !' -

When the convention of 1896 met in
; Chicago" the leading candidate,, jes

until pn the forty-nint- h ballot; nearly
all the other delegates swung over and
nominated him. William R. King of
Alabama was named on the second
ballot for vice president j

In 1S5G the Democracy finally broke
away from Baltimore and met in Cin-

cinnati on June 2. During all of Presi

a coil of 12.000 feet of pipe to be filled
in summer with cold water, thns es-

tablishing a cooling plant, and to be
filled with steam In winter, thus heat-
ing the buCdIng. :j ' '

The Denver promoters, however, de-
clare that the July climate la so pleas-
antly cool that every delegate will be
able to sit comfortably In the hall with
his coat on Instead of being compelled,
as at moat conventions, to go "la

f

.

n

WINDSOR HOTEL i,

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manaaer.
Midway between Broad Street Station
and Reading Terminal on Filbert Street.

European $1.00 per day and up
American, 2J0 per day and up

The only moderate prieed hotel of repu-
tation and eonseqnenee ta

PHILADELPHIA.

Salesmen tosellblKh Krade Wl.tte Ia-1- .
tier day Kaaranterl. Kite--

tourist who recently visited Denver
and beard 'this fact casually mention-
ed. ;TV"byf I don't see anybody down
there looking for gold. Why don't yon
folks take advantage of your waoortu- -

A apt-tdh- t ai.lorience not y.Hiddenite, N. C. dent Pierce's administration JamesiDAVIS BROS, Owners and Proprietors, White Lrd ..line. Tbe Ititztuan
Jtloelaud, Ohio.Buchanan had been absent from the

country as minister to England and


